# Winners Shopping List

## Condition-Specific Supplements

### Anti-Aging
- Arthur Andrew Medical Neprinol AFD
- Olympian Labs BioCell Collagen

### Anxiety/Stress/Energy
- Enzymatic Therapy ADREnergize
- Gaia Herbs Herbal Energy Plus Stress Response
- Planetary Herbs Schisandra Adrenal Complex

### Bone Health
- Membrell BONEhealth Plus D3 & K2
- New Chapter Bone Strength Take Care

### Brain Health/Mood
- Mushroom Wisdom Amyloban 3399 from Lion’s Mane
- Natrol 5-HTP

### Detox/Cleansing
- Health Plus The Original Colon Cleanse Every Day Cleanse
- Newton Homeopathics Detoxifier
- Vibrant Health Vibrant Cleanse

### Digestive/Enzymes
- Enzymedica GlutenEase
- Life Extension LACTOSOLV Long-Lasting Lactase
- Solgar Comfort Zone Digestive Complex

### Hair, Skin & Nails
- MegaFood Skin, Nails & Hair
- Neocell Keratin Hair Volumizer

### Heart/Circulation
- Futurebiotics VeinFactors
- Tangut USA Sea Berry CardioMed
- Quality of Life Arneal BP

### Immunity
- American Health Ester-C Effervescent
- Quantum Health Thera Zinc Elderberry Lozenges

### Pain
- Hyalogic Joint Logic HA Lozenge
- Natural Factors CurcuminRich Theracumin
- Redd Remedies GOUCH!

### Weight Loss
- Almased
- Garden of Life RAW Fit Supplements:
  - Bio Nutrition Pure Green Coffee Bean with GCA
  - Nature’s Answer L-Carnitine Raspberry Ketones & Green Coffee Bean

## Supplement Essentials

### Green Foods
- Barlean’s Chocolate Silk Greens
- Greens Plus Wild Berry Burst

### Herbs
- Himalaya Herbal Healthcare Pure Herbs
  - Garcinia
- Organic India Triphala

### Homeopathic Remedies
- Boiron Quietude Sleep Aid
- Hyland’s DEFEND Severe Cold and Flu

### Minerals
- Maximum Living MineralRich with Aloe
- Natural Vitality Plant-Sourced Mineral

### Multivitamins
- Bluebonnet Nutrition Super Earth Liquid MultiNutrient
- Rainbow Light RejuvenAge 40+ Multivitamin

### Omega-3s/EFAs
- Carlson Labs Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, Bubble Gum
- Coromega Omegaz3-D Squeeze
- Nordic Naturals DHA Xtra

### Probiotics
- NOW Foods Probiotic-10 25 Billion
- Wakunaga Kyo-Dophilus 9 Intestinal Balance and Immune Support

### Protein Powders
- Reserveage Organics Grass-Fed Whey, Chocolate
- Tera’swhey Grass Fed Organic Bourbon Vanilla Whey Protein

### Vitamins
- Country Life Coenzyme B-Complex Advanced
- KAL B-12 Methylcobalamin

## Family Supplements

### Women’s Health
- Nature’s Way DIM-Plus Estrogen Metabolism Formula
- Vitalah Oxylent Prenatal
- ReNew Life Ultimate Flora Women’s Complete 90 Billion

### Men’s Health
- Bricker Labs Macabido
- Doctor’s Best Comprehensive Prostate Formula

## New Supplements

- Amazing Grass Amazing Meal Café Mocha
- Essential Formulas Chia Omega + D3
- Terry Naturally SagaPro
- Flora Health 7 Sources Oil
- Jarrow Formulas QH+PQQ
- Nelson’s USA Rescue Pearls
- North American Herb & Spice BetaPalm Oil
- Nuline Nutritions QSpeed Fast-Melt CoQ10
- Paradise Herbs & Essentials Orange-Energy Earth’s Blend One Daily Superfood Multivitamin with Iron
- Source Naturals MBP Bone Renew